19 20 Colin M. Beale 2 33 Illegal activities are a persistent problem in many protected areas, but an overview of the 34 extent of this problem and its impact is lacking. We review 35 years of 35 research across the globe to examine the spatial distribution of research and socio-36 ecological factors influencing population decline within protected areas under illegal 37 activities pressure. From 92 papers reporting 1048 species/site combinations, more than 38 350 species comprising mammals, reptiles, birds, fishes and molluscs were reported to have 39 been extracted illegally from 146 protected areas across four continents. Research in illegal 40 activities has increased substantially during the review period but also shows strong 41 taxonomic and geographic biases towards large wild mammals and African continent 42 respectively, suggesting persistent poaching pressures on wild mammals in African 43 protected areas. Population declines were most frequent i) where there was commercial 44 poaching as opposed to subsistence poaching alone, ii) in countries with a low human 45 development index particularly in strict protected areas and iii) for species with a body 46 mass over 100 kg. Habitat loss associated with greater land use change had an additional 47 significant impact on population decline, particularly in the less-strict categories (IUCN III-48 VI) of protected area across the continents. Overall, these findings provide evidence that 49 illegal activities are most likely to cause species declines of large-bodied animals in 50 protected areas in resource-poor countries regardless of protected area conservation status 51 (i.e. IUCN category). Given the mounting pressures of illegal activities, additional 52 conservation effort such as improving anti-poaching strategies and conservation resources 53 in terms of improving funding and personnel directed at this problem is a growing priority. 54 55 Keywords: human development index, illegal harvest, land use change index, megafauna, 56 population decline, protected areas 57 58 Introduction
We screened the returns based on criteria (i-v below) that ensured the results from each 115 paper were related to both PAs and illegal extraction of biodiversity; 116 i. Whether the research was done in a protected area and addressed issues of 117 illegal extraction of biodiversity; animals, plants or both.
118
ii.
Whether the research was on illegal activities by a human population and a 119 mention was clear that the extraction is from the named protected area.
120
iii.
If the research showed impact on species being extracted, decline or not 121 declined 122 iv.
Only used primary data papers not meta-analyses or reviews. 147 the mammal database (see supplementary material SM1). Body masses for reptile, 148 amphibian and fish species were either extracted from the original papers (if provided) or 149 from credible online material (supplementary material SM1). For bird body mass we used 150 Dunning (20) . To identify the geographical location of the study site, we cross-referenced 151 the papers with the WCMC IUCN Protected Planet database (21) to identify the 152 coordinates of the centroid of each PA. We also searched from this PA database for each 153 name of the researched protected area and recorded its appropriate category under the 154 current IUCN-PA categories.
155 To assess whether population change reported was related to wider scale economic or 156 social change, we extracted country-level human development (HDI) and agricultural land 157 use change (ALC) indices from the UNDP and World Bank databases (22, 23). ALC is an 158 index of measure of the amount of land converted to agriculture and other human activities 159 such as settlement. We calculated the ALC over a decade period encompassing the times 160 when research for the reviewed papers were conducted as most papers did not report the 161 exact dates of data collection. We used HDI as a predictor rather than measures of 162 governance (the two are correlated) because HDI is a more direct indicator of development.
163 Further, to understand the effect of different legal status on species decline we grouped the 164 PAs into two levels of protection: strict PAs (for PAs under IUCN category I & II) and less 165 strict PAs (categories III-VI). Furthermore, we categorized species into two broad groups 166 of mammal and non-mammal for analysis to examine any differences between groups in 167 the way they are threatened by illegal activities. We placed reptile, bird, fish and mollusc 168 into one group: "non-mammal" as data were too sparse for each of these taxa to be tested (Table S1 ). These species were extracted for subsistence use (10.8%, N = 266 221), commercial use (19.9%) or both (60.6%). Almost nine percent of the studies did not 267 report a reason of illegal resource extraction, and none of the plant studies included all the 268 data that were required for this analysis. The countries where research was conducted 269 showed varying levels of development ( Figure 4 ) and land use change ( Figure 5 ). Figure 6a ). There was an effect of the dominant species in our dataset.
290 When removed the African elephants, we found that species declines were greater in PAs 291 faced with commercial rather than subsistence poaching alone ( Figure 6b ); as before, 292 mammals and species with greater body mass also exhibited the greatest declines in these 293 models (Model 2 in Error! Reference source not found. Table 1 ). Table 3 ). On the 362 combined data for Asia and Latin America, we found that increased probability of species 363 decline in PAs across these continents was correlated with greater agricultural land use 364 change (Model combined in Error! Reference source not found.). 395 However, increasing conservation funding may not necessarily result into improved 396 conservation particularly when social and political constraints exist. For example, social 397 and political unrest may increase rates of illegal activities, reduce wildlife populations and 398 thwart conservation efforts altogether (32, 33). Our results provide evidence that poverty, in 399 as much as it is measured by the HDI, may have significant negative impacts on species 400 due to accelerated poaching, whether that be because of increased external pressures on 401 PAs or decreased policing and protection within strict PAs. Further, illegal activities 402 increased species vulnerability to decline through increased habitat loss mostly in less 403 strictly protected areas (Table 1 ). This could be because these PAs are often afforded 404 minimal protection (34) and therefore this exposes them to intense illegal activities making 405 them less reliable for the effective conservation of large and medium-size mammals (35). 411 Large bodied species are likely highly susceptible to decline because they have slow 412 growth rates and so overharvesting is likely to cause population decline (36). Low 413 population growth rates in combination with multiple threats from poaching and diseases 414 are known to have significant impact on population persistence (12, 15). By contrast, 415 smaller mammals (with higher reproductive and growth rates) showed fewer declines and 416 appeared to sustain harvest, though relatively few small species are the specific targets of 417 poaching in the PAs. Our model that excluded elephant suggested that commercial 419 elephants to decline in low human development index countries and geographic regions, 420 and where habitat loss was taking place (Table 3) , is consistent with recent analyses that 421 this species is threatened with poaching and habitat loss across its habitat range in Africa 422 (37, 38).
423 The pattern of species declines across the network of protected areas is worrying and 424 suggests that PA policing (including access to appropriate conservation information) and 425 resources need to be improved. PA-specific information is important for understanding how 426 illegal activities vary spatially and across time and there is a need to be able to predict 427 future trends and thereby possible future management strategies e.g. Critchlow, Plumptre 428 (39). Furthermore, land use change poses additional risks of species decline in PAs across 429 Asia and Latin America, relative to Africa, and its impact was more severe in less strict 430 than strict PAs (Error! Reference source not found.). This could be attributable to the 431 habitat loss and poaching occurring inside these protected (40-42), or the wider effects on 432 animals that roam outside protected areas for parts of the year. These results are consistent 433 with previous studies that have reported biodiversity decline and loss within PAs in these 434 regions e.g. Geldmann, Barnes (16), Harrison (43), Laurance, Carolina Useche (44). Our 435 findings suggest that land use change is a major threat that requires urgent attention to 436 improve PA conservation across Latin America and continental Asia.
437 The geographical bias in the spatial distribution of research observed in these data is likely 438 a consequence of interests among the researchers rather than being driven solely by the 439 levels of illegal activities in particular PAs or countries. However, the temporal and spatial 440 patterns of research observed in this study provide insight into the extent of the problem of 441 illegal activities in PAs and therefore suggest that PAs are currently in need of new
